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PREMIER KING î«MUAME ItoSAlEg ^ y g CONQR((a CLUM
<T/\ CA11P T?irr ' WAY FOR NEGOTIATIONS %
1U OAlL r ALE Î refunding allied OBIT %

OF MINISTRY ; T:.H:HF4
Plan» Brief Session Without % tr^^fr’ole^ '

% today for the oponinc of nego- %
V fc<tloûs looking to the refond* % 
% 1ng of the eleven Milk» % 
*W foreign debt.
% The House, by an over- % 
% -whelming majority, agreed to \ 
\ the Senate amendment* to the %
V refunding biU, and the meee- S' 

aMTh IMTTD CCA % ure wae sent to the President % 
AINU 1/LLr OLA ^ who le expected to approve IL S

Swift Vengeance from West]* » * * > s Vs- S V 
Should He Surrender to 
Montreal’s Ry. Interests.

àHEDARBDGKLE 
MOST AGAIN 
FACE A JURY

NEW ■FAILED TO 
ELECT POPE 

FIRST DAY

-i % s " WASHINGTON 
i CONFERENCE 

i -Æ2SSS i ABOUT ENDED

%
%

ON THE .WAY v% EliiATION > FmUI

%

ISecond Trial of Comedian on 
Manslaughter Charge Ré

sulta in Jdry Dis
agreeing.

STOOD TEN TO TWO
FOR CONVICTION

Attorney General Announces 
That He Will Again Ask 
for Third Trial.

ngloCanadia A Company Is Cardinals Engaged Several % 
Seeking to AÉpiire Cana

dian Naborfll-Railway
J ran we, , trike, which has si- \ 
% Ul completely tied up all % 
/ «ad» or truffle since Wednee- % 
/ toy ndgbt, became more com- \ 
; »Iote today, when the Berlin \ 
V 'bl>ooh at the railway union % 
w Joined the ranks of the strlk- \

CHIMNEY BELLOWS £ -V»» —
FORTH DENSE SMOKE J n. i»««h o,rmu.,"VM '.T7 <

% compléta stand atm. Coda- S 
, J. . _ , y ÏTOrad mall haa begun to ao- S
Indicating to Anxious Thoue- S cumulate, aid postal author!- %

ands in St. Patera Square Ï «”lcT'pw^tJ^'SuiT'JS S 
Day's Balloting Was Fail- J 
ure.

^Pt for formalities __ 
Frills of Adjournment. L*n- 

tation Armament Par 
layu Are Over.

formal APPROVAL 
OF HtumES TODAY

Treaties to be Signed Monday 
and President Harding Will 
Deliver Conference Vale
dictory.

Resort to Legislation That Boris in Effort to Select 
Occupant of Papal 

Throne.

Might Endanger Gov-
s

emment a Life. I
;<

BETWEEN DEVIL DUKE OF DE 
REPORTÉ!

Said That Infli 
tkm Sponeoi 
of Sir Lome^Gouin.

• %
PROJECT

CCS in Quea- 
CandidatureTERRIBLE ARE 

CONDITIONS IN 
RUSSIA TODAY

\' ------ s,
Quebec. Feb.Ottawa, Out, rob. I—Ann 

that the parliamentary! se 
opoa oa March I, axcfctes bet a mini
mum ot interest tn the capital. Mr. 
Xing, X 1o generally hollered, plans • 
bidet smuIou without resort to togle 
latlon that might endanger hie Min- 
Wry's life. The tariff, apart trout some 
slight changes, will not be touched. A 
wop will be throw* pie Progressives 

the" form at an attomgt to reopen

ounoamest fcb Francisco, Feb. 5—The jury In 
the second trial at a manslaughter 

«gainst Rosrcoe C. ArbuOkle de
cided et the conclusion at a 44-hour 
session that It could not tgrtio *»4 
wme discharged today, with the Anal

^nais of Europron History Sttg,? ïtoSTt a» 

.Reveal Nothing More rib- cosed of haring caused the death ot 
M Than FaminoSwept

Russia. «» drlnklRg party to Adbuokle'e
so-to here et the Hotel St Francis 
ou labor Day. 19*1, and died a tew 
ed’btoddw” 0,6 rwoM at a rupture-

The sue was placed on the oalen 
dar for next Monday, to be Mt for 
tie third trial. Both proeeeotion and 

.««««««a a. . rww I’*06® eoobooced that they would 
10,000.000, Mostly CM- «oh trial. So sure was the 
j r> r * .1 m defense of Its position In the second
aren, Before Another Har-, trial that it submitted its case with

out final

Quebec Ohroe- 
lcto wKl publish toe following In to- Horae, Feb. I—Within the walls ot 

the Vatican balloting is proceeding for AMHERST WOMAN 
CHARGED WITH 
MANSLAUGHTER

Washington, Feb. 8—(Except fee eg# 
formalities mod frills that are to ab 
toad Its adjournment, tbs Washing, 
ton Conferee* on Limitation of Arm. I 
ament end Far Meetern Questions is

the election of s oaooosoor to Bene-
has Seen rertred by too action e# the 
Mmtroal pro* tn tosning advice to

dlcf XV. Today's balloting tailed ot 
rMult. The Cardinale were engaged tor 
several hours during toe morning to over. 

At atho Hon. Mr. Kennedy, Minister ot an endeavor to select an occupant tor

to bo-iormally approved, and the ckfrf 
<,6l**»t«* ere to ssy goodbye to one 
another In speeches expressing the 
gratification of their Gorernments 
the Conference xccompHshmeuts. ' On 
Monday, at another publie ra?"~ 
the treaties wUl he signed and seated 
utd Piweldeat Harding will deliver 
ego CoB^-ron» valedictory In a brief

Already the United States admttoa- 
tration, looking open the Conference 
agreements a, accomplished facta, la 
moving to suspend work on the thlr- 
teen battleships and battle cruisers 
now under constructlln, but destined
treaty’ “™P b“P tb® “«

Hallway». ta coeneetiue with his tour 
of Inspeotkm of toe Chaadton National 
Railways system.

toe Papal Throne, hut, shortly after . 
noon, a thick volume of sulphur-hued 
smoke Indicated that no deoislow had 
been «ached. •

The dellbentlone tn the afternoon, 
apparently, were somewhat shorter, as 
the great clock of Bt. Peter'i register
ed 8.9$ when the chimney emitted s 
feeble cloud of blank amok a telling 
mutely to the vest aaeemblege to 8t. 
Peter’» Senate that the momentous 
question was still undecided.

gf rsctpfoeUy negotiations with (bo Un- 
Fitted States, but. In view of the 

strength of too agrtoahural bt* In 
Ooogreie, standing solidly for as anti- 
Canadian tariff, nothing is Hkely to

Mrs. Louisa Atkinson Held 
lor Hearing in Connection 

With Her H-sband’s 
Death.

WILFUL NEGLECT SAID 
TO HAVE CAUSED DEATH

Coroner’s Verdict Said Hus
band's Death Had Been 
Hastened by Wilful Neglect

“B Is rumored la local railway 
drotoe that aa AsghXtonadton Com
pany, with a powerful bucking, has al
ready been organised and la seeking 
to acquire too Chaadtoa National Rail

CANADIANS CAN AID 
IN SAVING CHILDREN

Famine Victims Will Numberof It. Its only enact will be to 
•leave the faoew of the Ministry with 
She Weet without alarmai protection- 
toU la tha Beat.

way property, todadlns the Grand
Trunk. It to even Ml that the Duke 
of Devonshire, fortoer OovemorOen- 

of those direct
argument. This had an _ 

feet opposite from the one Intended, 
according to Nat Friedman one of the 
toron In » formal statement.

ef- At the termination ot the 
sitting of the Cardinals, the 
emission ot light-colored smoke led the 
crowds to believe that a new Pontiff 
had been chosen. The Vatican oflto- 
lals. It seems, had not used sufficient
tow with the burning straw. Thto-to- j. th,.r ....  . . _
cldent was almost reoeated .at the .. their final round-up of the Far

s&SBSBsSB BOISEE
rs£w£Sstr5 E™ asaA-isaassi-tïsldered white or Mat*. The better «•«"""•toncee of her husband, Calvin DototihY«7U.1i,®mbodlr the Boot ",°»r' 
informed among the assemblage, how- Atklnmm. of Fort Lawrence, began Both wl?h.«® . T“ ,d“r ^r " 
ever, drew attention to the fact that tW. afternoon before Mstotol. fclv." “^2"^“”
pr^pTcbL™ bût fîS’fn^Mro,* ^*7' bThe 1,rMt fo,to*ed th« ™>' ernm*M,<’l!0tlatl0” ™ tte W BW'
A portion of toe jnmtttnde. nerertbe- by * «*on«'a Jury ot a verdict t,lp™b’em* “ •»«. today,
lean surged torwirt an Win be near declartng that AUUnaon'e death haa dellrered to «S Far

lug. *It® 1 bleee- ^ at those In wh*e care h was auppoa Chinese Government! toward tho twee-
•mîSSjr» *2Ir^etoT2ÎLZr^i C*-w. Bhm. Who wa. „ .AsP*#' CM». Dr.^Tug Md 
ney, wSleS this tim« w»s the rltit ^ M,m- Attlhson, aflter find leg her Hon TiBW*d witb •***&&Ës^mîmsmmi-sSmpïto” to Ml«oiOU“”d‘ °f TOlCeJ r* , ï,^5, ,HhOW®d * «ÎWenoe of au, Hughes aasertod^hat too *CWM
peated la unison. tool la the stomach. Atkinson’s State, Government rtl l

iT'ZTl™ ïat * “ rtfb" '= ». matter. .. ,t *1
. à!? b® had been suffering val- ed them when the "deiaAd," wm

The IIImss ot three of the Cardinal! 2j5f °l,ih?,,hesrt ®* wel1 •» 'f14 dow” *>7 Japan In tfli. and there
within the Vatican makes It aeceaeary Br*b ® dl6eaae' th0 ths "toeuaelon ended *!thont actiS?
tor the ballot taker, to lease the Sle-I d'
tine Chapel, with due ceremony, and 
repair to the apartments of the

vert. morning
IrregularRailway Question era! of Canada, is 

ly Interested In the project, the Can
adian end of which Is being handled 
in Montreal. It le further asserted 
that the Influences In question epon

Ottawa, Feb. 3—(Canadian Press)— 
“There is nothing so terrible as the 
Russian famine in the annals of Eur
opean history,’’, said Col. Heifeert J. 
Mackie, President of the Canadian 
Committee of the Save the Children 
Fund, In a statement Issued tonight.

“The famine in Russia is due to 
drought," Col. Mackie proceeded. “It 
Is reducing 85,000,000 to an appalling 
condition. Millions are dying. The sur
vivors were fleeing from the famine 
area last autumn, in search ef bread

As 1er the railways, no radical 
change will be introduced. A wing of 
the Government, with Sir Lomer Goû
ta at 1U head, wants the Grand Trunk 
handed back to private ownership, but 
they are not autticiently powerful to 
fight in the open—yet. 'The poMcy of 
this group is to fight for delay, to ham
per the Grand Trunk’s amalgamation 
with the National System, hoping, 
meanwhile, that something may turn 
up to prosper their cause. As for Mr. 
King, he is between thé devil and the 
deep sea.

H he
Montreal friends, he will forfeit pow
erful support. It on the other hand, 
be surrenders to Montreal, he will en
counter swift vengeance from the West 
His policy, therefore, will be to Indulge 
in pwMytooting and watchful waiting, 
to let sleeping dogs He, end fight shy 
of the railway business as long aa lea

Defense Erred
"We though that, when the defense 

declined to argue it bed thrown up Us
tolteVa*.'to to'teLte — «“ ~"dld*t” »■ ^
afcd thereafter until toe fourteenth Oouln ««I Bon. Whiter Mitchell In the 
and final ballot It wae tab to tan”

ArbnoUe appeared to be aomew__
downcast by the dlwffreemeat Mem, 
ben of hie family were so visibly 
perturbed tout It was some momenta 
before they greeted him or hie at
torney, after the result was known.

-In spite of my own personal Con
or even erase to eat. But the whole victlon. It wae my Intention to be 
territory along the Volga rarer, tor a guided by the opinion of a majority of 
thousand utiles, and several hundred the tory," District Attorney Brady 
miles across, had been parched Into «aid Had the majority of the jury 

arid desert. The fugitive peasants been In favor ot acquittal, I would 
have asked for a dismissal. Aa to#

sfss.rn-ssa
duty to try toe

Fer (astern Treaties

tost elections with ha Idea that these 
gentlemen weald t i In a poettlnn to 
Induce the new 0 vemment. in toe 
evenfot toe Liber l party being suc
cessful, to look on heir plans w|th a 
sympathetic ay#.”.

hat

out definitely agumst me

)ttawa Motorman
AflTi Up In

feH by the wayside tn many instances, 
in search of roote,**!™Æîo

f tress,
or the bones of dead animals to gnaw. 
Winter condition#, similar to the clim
ats In Canada, would seem to be strik
ing down the peasant families as ruth
lessly- as though they were being con
sumed ih a forest fire. There la no
thing so terrible as the Russian fam
ine in the annals of European history."

*7 rayAS for tha Progressives, nobody ap
pears- to know just what 
erm flay, end It is doubtful 
they know themselves. Mr. Crerar has 
Mated, privately, that he will not lead 
an'Opposition, but will maintain an at- 

benevoient neutrality. It ta 
whether this represents the 
opinion of hie party. Certain 

recent events appeared to indicate that 
Mr. Cteraria word la by no means law 
ta the rank and file of Progressives.

Where Meigheit Stands

Has Two Wivèa — Fearing 
Arrest Leaves Country and 
Pint Wife With Six Otil-

role they 
I whether fishermen Driven 

Into Port By Great 
School of Whales

dren.tirade of 
x net «ear 

unlveml
Cardinals l|iOttawa, Feb. 3—When Alfred Hoff, 

31, motorman on bhe Ottawa Electric 
Railway, did not come home for sev
eral nights during January, he ex
plained to hie wife that he was work
ing overtime. Then one day he came 
home and confessed that he had mar
ried another woman “In a period when 
he did not know what he was doing.”

She forgave him and pleaded with 
him not to leave her and six small 
children. Fearing arrest, however, he 
left the city. Police

Dark Outlook

Schooner Forced to Pick Zig 
Zag Course Through Hun
dreds of

"However much at the outeKe haa 
tent to the recue. It la a conservative 
estimate to say that the famine vic
tims will number ten mllllone, mostly 

No âotiht lingers about toe position children, before the next harvest 
of Mr. Melghen. Where MwOragor stts comes. But millions can be raved, end 
U at too head of the table, and where the Canadian Committee of the Save 
Mr. Melghen wUl alt wto be toe apear- toe Children Fund la appealing to tna 
head tff toe Opposition. Able, exper, great heart of the Canadian people to 
lonoad. unrivalled In debate, and with give quickly end generously so that 
a grasp of publie questions equalled some of Canada's abundance can be 
bybn man In our pnbHo life today, he shipped on Canadian ships to the die- 
wlH be a powerful opposition leader, trtbnting points In Russia. The Domln- 
With Mm will be inch excellent lieu- ion Is wholeheartedly encouraging this 
tenants as Mr. Baxter, of New Bronx- relief movement.

'A -tick, Mr. Guthrie, Mr. Stewart. Mr. 'The British Save the Children 
If Hanlon and Mr. Lessor of Ontario, and Fond" to feeding 150.00» children, and 

Mr. Stevens of British Columbia. What the raving work I» being done with 
Ms party lacks is quantity, it undonb- such efficiency that it coat oui, 25 
taffly makes up In quality. cents per week to feed a child. A don

Meanwhile, toe new cabinet Is mesa, atioe of ten dollars will feed four 
Mg every day, and Ottawa wonders children till the severe winter months wtel Is to Ml about. It em, important are ovor. For .600, a feed" . Stolen 
decision haa been taken then the pub- can be established to 
lie ha* not been Informed. The tariff

Justice Riddell 
Receives Strong And 

Threatening Letters

Respondent's etery.

ids. Cardinal Marini baa been m for Atkinson, taking the wltneae
several days from Influenza, and there **®Dt*’ stated she bad ashed be; hu
la some apprehension over bis eondl- h*®4 *° ®*_* doctor, but be refused, 
tlpn because of bis age. Two other Car- 8b® thought her husband'» mind had 
dlnala, Pomptli and Baclllerl, are cut- beeo *•*“«« since last summer, ani 
ferine from colds, i recently she had made aa effort to

One of the reasons the smoke an ' bave Mm removed to some Institution 
nonneementa are so late la that toe ®b# bad kept the sons away because 
ballots of. tho three Invalida muet be:ber husband had told her to do so. 
taken to their rooma. j He had a hallucination- that hie eons

wanted to harm him, and kept a 
Hnn I F U-aL I«“d® *nd sickle in Ms room. She
11VH. J. L. neinenngton bad no doubt bar hnabond was In his 

0 j — — right mind when he signed a will
Reported lo Be ■ convey*ng the prperty to her and her 

r _ ! daughter. She had been afraid of
I In Rnntmim her hnsbsnd. * be bad a bad temper.

111 m Dainmore Mil AtMesa. the !l vear old

Mammals.
Portland. Me., Feb. J—Hundreds ot 

whales caused anxiety for Captain 
Fred Bickford and toe crew of toe 
fishing schooner Pilot on Jeffrey’s fish
ing banks, about *0 mile» from tola 
■Port, yesterday afternoon and virtual
ly drove, the local schooner from toe 
fishing grounds .

Peering that some of toe big fish 
might get slashing about and capalie to 
tha fleet ef dories, each containing two 
members of the Pilot'» orew, captain 
Bickford started the gasoline engine 
of toe schooner and started ilg-ragg- 
tng n course through too Mg eohool 
of whales and eventually he picked up 
all the dories without mishap

"I've never seen so many whales at 
one time In my life," said Captain 
Bickford, "and I waa actually afraid 
that they might capalie some of our 
men in their dories."

are now looking 
for him In, Windsor, Ont., or Detroit, 
whither he le supposed to have told 
hie wife he was going to earn money 
for her and toe children. Mrs. Hoff, 
who Is also «1 year» of age, gave birth 

another child the day before yea 
terday.

Sentenced Two Bank Robber* 
to Prison for Life, THua Stir* 
ring up Emr’y.

Toronto, Feb. J—Mr. Justice Riddell 
who recently sentenced two bank roto 
ber# to Imprisonment for life, announ» 
ed today, that he had received very 
strong and threatening letters from 
New York as the result of these 
tences.

"One of the writers signed his 
name.” said HI* Lordship, “and I had 
the pleasure of writing him that Can
ada was well rid of hlm. I further 
stated that It was the only method 
I knew of to deal with such criminals.*' 

Justice RiddcV made the statement 
following hie sentencing of Simon Ben- 
iloff, another convicted bank bandit, 
to ten year» In the penitentiary.

V Seattle Family
Drowned When I heir ------------- ■ daughter, gave «mllar evidence.

Yacht Was Wrecked Natu” of • N<* &
—Hoped He Will Recover the accused was released upon her 
in Time for Legislature.

>

care tor a hun
dred children for 30 weeks. “

revision, sf which Mr. King said wae own pad daughter's recognisance of
12.000- »Alaskan Capitalists Cruising 

South Seas When Their 
Private Yacht Went Down.

Seattle, Wn., Feb. 1—Alignât Auden 
son Probendahl, former ap.

Off Shore Wind
when their private yacht In which they 
were cruising the Sooth Sees, wee 
wrecked two menthe ago, according 
to advices received by Andrew Qui. 
berg. British Vice-Consul here today 

The message received- by Mr. Chib 
berg gave no details and did not 
tlon the name of the yacht.

Mr. Prcfiiendabl made hit fortune in 
the Klondkye shortly after be arrived 

rath of 1898.

vital, remains untouched, the Rlordon 
«axe», which liberal» assured toe 
country could welly tie gathered re Maritime Religious 

Education Council’s 
Successful Work

St Johns’ Harbor 
Freed of ice By

Princess Mary 
Renounces Right of 
Succession To Throne

Clause in Marriage Contract 
Cut» Off Royal Rights of 
Her Children.

main anoolleoted, to# railways are go 
' _ last ton earn# aa before sac 
Mr. Mardock haa time tor Jailed none 
of thews -dreadful pre-election profrt- 
•ers. The cold troth Is that, so tar, 
•he Government's achievement»

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ Fob. 8—The meet 

ing of the Provincial Government 
came to an end latg this afternoon, 
and the Executive dispersed to gather 
hero again on the 15th In special ses
sion. .Hon. J. E. Hetherlngtcm. Provin
cial Secretary Treasurer, who went on 
a tour In the United States, la re
ported to be ill to Baltimore. The 
nature of hli Uloath Je not. known. 
With the aeerion.df the Legislature 
not to begin before March I, tt to be
lieved and hoped that he wtH recover

lag

Premier Poincare 
Mari Be Assured 

Things He Wants

Will Not Attend Genoa Con
ference Unies» Programme 
Was Clearly Defined in 
Advance.

are
_____ t0 appoint Drew 1,017 Boy, Together
2fu“S!r flnaSraftoto» And 111 fe Older Boy»' Conference Furious Rain Storm Raging
diagntettog. Custom» raven”, tTbègto from 123 Communities. Over Newfoundland Seri-

►KSBpMft mâii' M’: Dlwlple. C, Metho. «de. put to hero today.
toJ%ran” r*Urwl beftwe the end ot Mat Sit; Preebyterlan 392; Reformed Tonlfht'a funons rainstorm

i __ _ , Bapttot 11; Congregational 8; Luther- raging over the whole country ration.
S5 ™s’al^oT wTNot BUtodT tirtie^^e^T.htppïg1”^'

ixzzzzSenate ?rnoc,r^.Show-ITte* tei27221mVpiSÎ.^Tdïïïïto’uSûTh ^reported,mt,n rag Thw 0pfKWbon to
tetenïtd*wt:d,hrl,nb,m1:: tbe “nrch ™ >tedh SZa, ^ * Br”g About Ratification. Otto,.. Feb s-Braud ropraraato-1 reduce to anoe at the varlotni Leadership Con ' . MT1°®» ll®1<L -----~~ . , tjvoa of postal department organisa-
■m Xm—ÎLrlPr*'î5r W* P*r teraaoea making a total at leaders anu Iff . I til. 1, , ïftoe'. F*' . * ICanadlaa tlona are meeting In Winnipeg, Febra-
”**?*"?" ■*>cll®ll«*' bet, on the boy. of 1174. Montreal Glri S Pre-)—How that the Armament Con- ary «. to discuss a Domlmon wlde Fed-
Ueva to»?raJl!^Liim.L ,̂5-.wbon?*' th®®* c«ference« the -boys not feront» to nearing an end. toe Imprea- ratio:; of Postal Employees W. a. a
adton^rfcS °vh® °*n- “b'T ll,tm te addreerae setting forth Dfzjlfh A Mne4.ro J10"..1’ 'îïïî'îî b*ïï. **‘_?® TBrloM Man» and R S. Bartlett (Toronto) willeona?deradT2«i!.b™d ^ •d®Qa;t®,y hlgheet Meals of Itfe and netting l-'cato A RlyStery ‘"“'••"‘•'be ratified Enough Sen- repijieent the Dominion Postal Clerks' Bridgetown N 8 Feb 8—0 s
Mt better New York'J’aSZtJ'TJ' tbe 3“ *° ””*®,1,b eervlee Put they Montreal, Feb'8—Mystery etui »u> ,d.,y*.°! Aeaoclatlon. The other organisations, Dunham, editor and'eropriet^Tof the
----- Vr**r "®w Torl? or Canada, tha are given practical dsmonstratlona of round» the death of Bella Bessie *£ln?°blJ5 l?,el “OP0*1 tlon to bring each of which will have three dele- Bridgetown Monitor alnc 1917 d!.H

, _ ... ■** >nr «•* bomraing. with th. conduct of organ trad Sunday Sch.tter, aged w, vrto died, wrok ab“t , gate, are the Doatinlon FeMaHp" « 2tor tototovFülhiÉra Vï?

Atjasrassa; tswwttuu-s-ss
ia*ssstBas“S3SasSKHa=

In time te attend. . Toronto, Feb. 8—A mesial cable to 
the Mall and Empire from London 
any»: By her marriage to Viscount 
LeeceHea Princess Mary renounces 
her Royal rank and all claim forever 
to her right of succession to the Brit
ish throne. This waa learned, today 
from a source Intimately connected 
with court circles.

I In the marriage contract, which will 
Effort Will he Made tn Rn'r,e b® »*«ned the day before the wedding CJt°„ "11,1 , m dC 10 Hnn* uy the King. Princess Mery, Earl Hate 

All Employees Into One wood and VUcount Leecelles, a clause 
. . has been Inserted to this effect:

Organization. While the possibility of Prince*
Mary succeeding to the throne to -re
mote, her children might do so, but 
the clause now make» such an event 
Impossible.

Dominion-Wide 
Federation of 

Postal Workers

taera m ther

Expected
X

U. S. Senate 
. Will Ratify Many 

Conference Treaties

Pwl», M». 3—Prerotor Poincara ap
peared before Ute Foreign Affairs Com 
mtltee of the Senate, ’today, reedy Do 
discuss matters concerning the Gene* 
Economic Conference: The Preraitf .J 
declared plainly thst he would not go v V 
to Genoa unies* the programme —: ” 
clearly defined and conditions were 
unequivocally laid down Thun, for e» 
ample, he pointed out. the " InvtUtie» 
to the Soviet Government did net 
nlate that it accept the condlttora ef 
its admission; it we* only nsenroed 
that the coming of Soviet represent*- 
tires would signify adhesion to tbe 
conditions. That, however, must 
clearly brought out.
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